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M O N T A N A  L E G IS L A T U R E .

l o i  il i i ;k > i il » E * » lo > .

I oui»« il»»Eleventh !“ «'• J übbom •••
MoRXlNG *̂1-—•!*» *.

C ouncil m et a l lu  u th r tk .  F ra y e r '■> 
the Chaplain

IhWtdfe, from tb e j’dc-ary « ••muiMi« e. 
rejrorted. with a ta vo:j Ih*1 rt--*>»uiuru<ta
lion. C. H U ; *Uo t \  B -  '»*’*» »a »ttirwi- 
ment. Report adopted and !•'**• Mil««(«i.ted 
engrossed.

Jiuck îninxliK «I C. B. il* Au nei 
provide lor the payment oi ooe-lounü ol 
tb r Rieuse laxe» coHevled ;u a county 
where there o au m utrpom td city ifllu 
Ihr «-ity treasury for i lit-une of said c ity . 

R*-a«î t ’ if and reterred to c iiaïuiltrt ou 
way - and means.

W UtdVO o r  n o t »E BILL».
U J. Il ■*». lor th e  re lief of Kiek Bros.. l«*r 

p tth ü f  j-rinfittg. w,i» i« ad !«  ice aud referred 
Io th e  com m ittee ou wav - and iiieaus.

H. ,1. U. I. hi relatiou  to < a ttle  d .-ea-es 
auii uatioua! ea ttle  tra it, was read tw ice 
and  re le ir td  lo i<*uituitteç ou grazing and 
«lock growing.

T he I ’reeident » dbobbchI the  s ig trtig  ot
II J. R ‘2 lor the relie! ot ’A A. Clarae ; 
aix> ii .1. Il 3. lo pro* ;<ic lor Montana » 
e x h ib it a t the  New O rieaus Exj*««»!tlOO.

Rect-S* till 2 p. Ui.
AI TEKNooN sEsSION.

Caldwell, from town.« aud countie- com* 
mittee, le jm ited  with am euoineu t C. 1» 15, 
to«at.iM i*h the  Billing* îite  dep artm en t. 
'J he r«-j*»rt was adopted and the lull order
ed eugruased

Il J. Il I in lelatioa to tattle diseases 
and a national rattle trail. xa> read a th u d  
Hu e an*l pass««!. Vena. all.

I . L 1 l. i n art to am end an ac t en titled  
an aC t<> iiicotporate the  citv o! Helena, 
approved F eb ru ary  22. 1 " 1  wa* reati a 
th i-d  tim e ami |*a»»e<i Vea-«, all.

t*-r* of the Eegi-Uture. and to provide for 
the MX earing in the presiding ofticer of 
eaeh branch ot the la-ai'lature by any 
officer duly qualified it. administer oath», 
■ind then making it the duty *»t Mich pre- 
srdiOit other i i«>«*«»t in lire Utem Itéra aud 
«Herrn ot tlte;r ic«peclive l-wiie« The 
law rejieals the present troti-clad oath 
wh’cli .X imposed upon member» of the 
Legislature against the Buying and selling 
tti w 'o  and using money in ]N>liticaI cmu- 
I .nan» otherwise tbau I« provided by law.
I *ut .«aid by implication that the iron- 
• i.td oath subjected every meat tier to a 
humiliation iha; wa»et,ual to calling iij-m 
him to »w» ai that be had ne 'er «lone any
thing out of the wav hut take the nteax.es.

The lull pa.*%»«i! —yeas. 11 : nays. I
Greene introduce«! C. H. IT. au act in re

lation to the taxation ot telegraph line», 
which wa.x read twice and referred to the 
committee on ways and means. This hill 
provide« that each telegraph company in 
the Territory <»f Montana »hall m ake re- 
port yearly to the treasurers of their re- 
.xpective coOQtiew of the nutnlxr ot miles 
of w ire in the Territory, ami imposes a tax 
ot 25 cents j*et mile on each uitleot wire as 
a Territorial tax, to lie divided among the 
counties in proportion to the numlicr of 
index in each, aud that such tax shall lie 
m hen ot all Territorial, county «>r bs-al 
tar.es whatever.

Greene introduced C. K. lH, an act to 
amend Section 77. Chapter 5*. ot «he Crim
inal 1 Tactic« \et. Head twice and referred 
to judiciary committee.

C. J. M l. in relation t<* restriction« and 
reservations in deeds of conveyance troui 
the S . J’. R R. Company <«1 land« received 
lr«»ui the tiove-oment ot the L’nitedStates, 
came up on third reading, and on motion 
of Greene wjm re-xjuiuiitted tor purpose ot 
amendment.

Chessman gave notice ol a lull in relat ion 
lo fixing the hoods ot district clerks.

Reoeas till 2 p. m.
AFTERNOON HEjMIOX.

NOTICE o r  HILLS.
Cotant gave notice «if a lull to auieud 

section 77 ot the « «sie of civil procedure.
G reene gave n o tu e  of a lull to  provide 

for th e  tax «turn o f te legraph  lines.

ll<»u*e--Kiev oath l»ay, .Innoarv 2*2
MORNING SEmiO.V

House called to order. Boll call, i ’rayer 
hy the chaplain. Minute.* ot previou«
M 'xiou ica«i aud adopted.

Forhis stated that Mr. Sjteer ha«l Is-en 
«ailed home suddenly, and alter tue House 
had adjourned, owug to the daugerous lil- 
nes- ot lux brother, and a.«k<«i for him an 
indefinite leave of ai*sence. Lea' e graute«!.

Hatch, from committee on Territorial 
aftatr.*. rejiorted C. it .lu . au act to divide 
the xev eral comities into districts for election 
of county commis'ioucrs, with recommen- 
dation o! a majority o; iti> • coiuuiiltue that 
the lull «io p.vs«. Hill placed on general 
orders toi eoii-lderatlou in «««m in Mice ot 
tile whole.

l'or lus. from committee on incorporation«, 
rejsirted H. i>. lu, au act to amend «ection 
2*0, tilth dlVLs.trU revised statutes relating 
to incorporation«, without re<x>muieu«l.ttioi>. 
Hill placed on general orders.

rxciigman. from «xunnitttee on mines and 
mineral*. to whom waa referred the emu* 
i i  un nation ot the Governor, releinug t**
1 he silver c«»nvt utlou to l*e held at IXuvcr. 
reported that the committee would recom
mend to the Governor the an,«»in'ment of 
Mr. T. Hauser, ot Helena, ax d»i«rgale to 
live conveutiun from Montana. Repott 
adopted.

x othes

By Foro s, an act to suppress gam blin'. 
By Potts, an act to t um*h certain ot 

ieuses therein named
By I’.uts, an act limiting the « «>iu|xn.*a- 

tion «*t retrain office*
1 !y Seligtuan. an act to organize ami reg

ulate tlie m.l;ti.< ot Mon’ana
Hy Jurgen.«, an act to prevent double 

taxation
By Fisa, an act regulating f«*e» of wit- i 

nesses and jurors on coroner m<|tie»t.«.
It'Ll,x IXTKOIH ccn .

Ity Potts. H it. 14. an act relatiug to the 
study ot physiology and hygiene in the 
publie achtens. The hill provide» that 
physiology ami hygiene shall is* taught ir. 
all the public schools with special refer
ences t«» the effect «•! alcohoiii stimulants 
aud narcotic» up>>u the human system 
The loll also r«squire« that alter January 
1st. l'*b , no teacher shall l*e granted a 
certificate who has no’ passe«! a satisfac
tory examination in those brau« he» Bill 
read twice aud relerr«*«l to conildittee on 
education au«l labor. .

By Bohinsou. H !i. 1 •>. an act relative to 
water rights. Bill read twice and reterre«! 
to judiciary committee

By Fastuiaii, H. B Hi. an act concerning 
the representation of i|Uartz lodes.

Jn new mining «listrict» many pro*|»ect 
shafts are sunk and abandoned, while u.on 
others the work is doue lor the purpose of 
holding tin- claim. The ml! provide» that 
partn « .«Hiking shaft» or doing as»« «sment 
w«»rk may record the same with the county 
clerk and such record will l«etakeiia» prima 
facia evidence of the recorder « title to the 
property.

Bill r«*a«l twice an«l referred to commit
tee on mines and minerals

By Well»,an act to provide the addi
tional )M-nalty of hartl labor in the punish
ment of convict» in the Territorial prisons 

Bill read twice aud refeired to judn iary 
< omiuittee.

By Potts, H. B. I t ,  an act encouraging 
competition in tra«le. Bill repeal.« the act 
licciisiug commercial travelers.

Seliguian moved that the hill lie referred 
to a w lert eomnntt«?e of ih r«  to l*e ap
pointed by the chair.

Potts moved to ameml hy having the 
hill referred to committee on wavs and 
mean».

Potts' amendment carried, and hill so 
referred.

H. J . 1>L «», lor the relief of Chas. Snell, 
read twice and referred to committe on 
way» and means

C. B. 4, «hanging the name of Win. 
Hackerman to Win. Cave Bead third 
time and pas«««!.

House went into committee of the 
whole. Wells ot Iteaverhead. in the (hair.

While in committee, the house consid
er««! bill with reference to examination ot 
debtors before a judge or referee l»efore 
judgdm m t is rendered, and recommended 
that the hill pa»,«.

Also. Council bill 10, refernug to the j 
division ol the several counties into dis
trict« for the election of county commis
sioners. with recommendation that the bill 
do not pa»».

Committee rose.
The rejairt of the Territorial law 

librarian was referred to the judiciary 
committee

< nun« il*** I vvelllh D m . Juuuarv  23.
MOB'.IX«I SES'lOX.

Count il met at lu o'clock.
Boll called.
I’rayer hy the Chaplain.

Mitchell, from joint «•omiuittee on enioll- 
menl reported that C. J. K. 2 and J had l*een 
presented to the Governor tor his approval 
or disapproval.

C. B. s, an act regulating attachments on 
real estate, and amending chapter 4 of the 
a« ’ ot civil procedure was rni«l a third 
tune aud passed. Yeas. all.

t . B. t*. an a it to amend section 575, 
fifth divisioo of the revised statutes, pre- 
acrthing the oath of otlice to be takcu hy 
the mem tiers ot the legislature.

Tin« hill, as stated by lx-Wolfe, was for 
the purjwse of obv lating a dilemma that 
might occur it all the Justices of the Su- 
pveme Court were absent from the Terri
tory, whose duty it was to swear in mem*

DeWolfe, from judiciary committee, re 
jKirted that hy authority of a joint resolu
tion lor the employment ol committee 
clerks, the committee lud appointed J. W. 
Kemper as clerk for the judiciary com
mittee.

M o rn « , from way«and means committee, 
reported that H. K. Biddle hud l«een ap
pointed «-ommitiee clerk.

H. J. B. f*. for the relief of Fisk Br<*» 
lor printing, wu» read a third time and 
passed—vea«, !> : nay», 3.

C. B. 1Ô. to prov ide tor the Billings tire 
department, waa rea«l third time and 
paancd —yeas. all.

I l M - e - —T w elfth  D av, Jan u a ry  23.
MOlXIMi SESSION.

House met at lo a. m .; roll called; pray
er by the chaplain : minutes of last session 
read and approved.

A message was received from the Gover
nor announcing that on January 22d he 
Lu«l .signed H J. B 1, relerring to coiuuiit- 
lee clerk«: at.««*, H. J. B. 2. t«»r the reitet ot 
W. A. Glaik : also. H. J . B. 3. which appr«»- 
pria 'ts s '.jmio u»i the e\|«-oscs«*i tlte M«*u- 
taiia exhibit at New Orleans.

Foihis presented a petition from photog
rapher« oi Butte, playing that the present 
tax upon their 1 »usine«» «*l &12ôu j>er an 
num tv leni«»ved. aud aiso stating that ;u 
u«> nihcr Stale «»i l einiory does such a law 
exist Betel red lo Way« au«l Means.

------- . troiu «omnuttee «»n wav» and
meaiis. i»js*rud H. B ..». a', act relating to 
the compensât « ou aud mileage ot C«*unty 
Commisnioner.s. with reooiumeudation that 
the hill rio u«*' pas.-. Foils stated that there 
w»s u» In- a minority report on the lull and 
as»ed mat the n jmrt lie on the tabic tem
porarily. S«* ordne«!.

H.i-eti. tr«*«u committee on territorial at- 
fair-. t<* which was r«*terred the c«»mnitini- 
«atioii received Iron, the G«»veruor relating 
to the Autericau exhibition to he held in 
London, reported thaï the «•«»mniitie»- were 
i.i lull ;><«'•»!«t with thesentimeut and views 
ihernn expressed. The committee believed 
that Montana should b<- represented a» the 
exblUt>«»u. hut was of the opinion the ex 
j«e:i»e of the exlnhit aliould l*e met hy 
public si.W ripthtn Theciium m ee lurthcr 
recoiuM«*tid that the 4Governor l»e autlior- 
ue«l t«> apjMuni two«x>u»iut*»iooers troiu the 
Territory to attend the exhibition.

Foils, from ««.mmiiiee on military allairs, 
to w h«*m li.oi t-een leletr'-d the re|»«rt ot 
the Territorial«»rdtna!iceofti«-erand .«menai 
kcej»-r. referred the c«>muiiio«catio » hnck 
to me imo.se and itsseti t«» be discharged 
from consideration «»t the »am«-

Weils, from «sHumittee of ihe whole, re- 
|K»rted C. B. B*. relating t«» the election «*! 
cou u t y c« »m in awl« >Or rs.

TUor;>c in«»ve«l the hill l*e re<s>niniiite(! 
to committee on Territorial atlairs for 
amendment. Motion a«!opted hy a 10 to !f 
vote.

X OTHts
By Forhis. a lull tor an act regulating j 

the a»se«sinent of life insurance companies
By Fisk, to amend an act concerning fee» 

of jurors in cn il ««a» ; als«* an act to 
ani«*nvl aection ;t*7. tilth division, revised 
statutes, relating to dune« of county clerks.

C B. 14. amending the charter ol tiieciG 
of Helena, reail twice am! referred to a 
special committee consisting of the mem
ber» from Lewi» and L'larke.

BILL» INTKoUrt KI>
By Weils, If. B. lu. to amend an act ««on- ' 

ce ruing fences. Bill read twice and or
dered printed.

By Seligtuan. H. B. 2U. an act to organ
ise and re gu late the militia. By provis
ions of the hill the Governor is made com- 
niauder m chiel of the National Guard aud 
aothurixe«l to ap;*oint such staff otfii-ers as 
may l*e retpiired. within the limita pro
vided by the bill. Five companies may 
constitute a regiment. The companies »hail 
be subject to the call of the Governor aud 
regularly constituted authorities tor the 
suppression <*f insurrection «*r riot. Active 
members are excused from la'xir on public 
highways and from jury duty. When 
«•ailed out to «juell a riot the troops shall 
he j*ani £1 a day, or >1 a night, or £2 for 
each day and night on duty. That each 
company shall l*e inspected once a year 
and if found up to the standard in tlisci- 
pliue shall l»e entitled to draw, if infantry 
J3NI. if artillery or cavalry MOO- The 
expenses of the National Guard are not to 
exceed >2.1 too a year.

Bill read twice and ordered printed.
By Jugens. H. R. 21. an act to prevent 

double taxation.
The hill provides that when a mortgage 

exixts on a piece of real estate the party 
holding the mortgage shall pay the taxes 
assessed against the property to the amount 
of the mortgage, and said amount shall be 
deduct««! from the total sum assessed 
against the owner of the property.

Bill read twice aud ordered printed.
Bv Kmigh, H. B. 22, an act to amend 

section l ’K chaj ter 1*. of general aud mis
cellaneous laws, relating to toll roads, 
bridges and terries.

Bill read twice and referred to commit
tee on tow us and counti«*«.

By Forhis, H. B. 23, an act to suppress 
gambling

Bill read twice and «»rdered printed.
By Fisk, H. B. 24. au act regulating fees 

of jurors aud witnesses attending coroners 
inquests. The bill establishes fees of jurors 
on coroner juries whi« h are not now pro
vided for by law .

Bill read tw ice and referred to judiciary
committee.

eOl'NOL BILLS.
C. K. •». regulating the attachment of 

real estate. Bill read tw i« e aud reterred 
to judiciary committee.

t . B. to amend section 575, tilth di
vision revised statute». Bill read twice 
and reterred to judiciary committee.

C. B. 11 umeudiug sec’ion I s"4, chapter
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4. lirst division revistd statute». Bill read 
third time and lost—aye» lu, noes 12.

Gil the request of Holt, leave of absence 
was granted to Mr. Kohr» until Tuesday 
morning next.

C o tm ril—Thirteenth D av, Jan u a ry  24.
MoXXIXtt «Es«I«*x.

Council met at H* o’clock. Frayer hy 
the clu^dain. Journal of yesterday read 
ami approved.

DeWolf. from judiciary «xmimittee. re- 
jairted C. B. 1- with an amendment to se< 
lion 77 of the third division ot the revised 
statutes. Be|»ort adopted, and the hill or
dered engnjsseil.

Chessman introduced C. B. 19, relative 
to Binds of « lerks of court Bead twice 
and referred to judiciary committee.

This bill reijinres that all clerks ot the 
Territorial District Courts shall give lionds 
in J25.0UU and Frohate judges shall give 
liomts in $50U.

Cotant introduced C. B 'Xt. an act « reat- 
ing the office of county atlorner and tix- 
mg the salaries of the same ts  follows in 
the several counties:
!t»-.*v«-rhe;«!...........................................„....flJB
flu  .trau ............................................................ - l.«OI
('lister..................................................... — U B
1 >.i w«oii I 'O'
l»cer I /hIii«................................................  4.«■■»
(•sllatiu...........     - trWt*
Jeffmoo ......................................... - .....-  1.«***
I ^ w is  «m l t 'la r k c  ................................................ -  L-Wu
M«<bson.....................................................   l.«Ol
V!. ag K I I.KNI
Miwmlii.................................................... - I.Otw
S i lv e r  ll«»w.................................................  I.**1
Ycllowatone....................   - 1,(0»

This lull does not effect the offices of the 
district attorneys already elected until the 
expiration of present terms. Bead twice and 
referred to judiciary committee

Cotant introduced C. B. 21, to provide 
t«»r assignments for the lieaetit of creditors 
Bead twice aiul referred to judiciary com
mittee.

Adjourned to 10 o'clock on Monday 
morning.

IIo«*c»»»ThirleeBlh Dm) ,  Jan u ary  21,
MOItXIXU SESSION.

House called to order at 10 a. m. Boll 
call. Fraver by Bishop Brewer. Minutes 
of last i-ession read and approved.

Leave of absence for the day granted 
Fisk, of Jelferson.

Fotta presented a }*etiti«»n from J . B. San- 
ford and other citixcn« of Helena praying 
that the hill referring to the teaching of 
physiology and hygiene in the public 
»«•bools with special reference to the effect 
of alcoholic drinks an«l narcotics on the 
human system he ]>a«.xed.

N«*rtou, of Yellowstone, presented a peti
tion from citizens of Billings, also praying 
that the hill pass. Fetitions referred to 
committee ou education and lalsir.

Norton, from committee on towns and 
«•(Mi ii ties. rei»*rted H. B. 22, an act to amend 
se«-tion 4«, chapter 1*. general ami mist-el- 
lan«*oua laws, referring to toll roads, bridges, 
etc., with amemlment anil re«s»mmendation 
that the bill as amended do pass Report 
adopted.

F«*tt>. from sjM-cial committee, rej»*rted 
t . B. 14, an art amending the charter of the 
city «»I Helena, reported hill with recom
mendation that the frill ;.««.«»

On motion <»f Religtnan. rules were sus
pended. bill considered e»ign>«se«l and 
passed to its third reading.

xoTi« r  *>v w u .-.
By Norton, au act t<* protect i-ounty 

tresystirers.
Forhis introduced a resolution that the 

standing coBinuttee of ways and means of 
the Council and ot the Hou.se be consti
tuted a joint committee for the present 
session. That for the p«»rjH»se of facilitat
ing ''usiots!« I»»  additional loemWr.s lte 
added to the committee on the istrt of the 
Council, aud three ou the purl of the House. 
It i> made the duty ot the committee to 
thoroughly revise all laws relating to 
revenue and taxation with a view to their 
amendment, nuil also to readjust and 
e<jiialisc the foes aud salaries of all county 
officers and to re|M>rtth*ir action to the 
House hy hill or otherwise.

co rs td i. iit.'.j.«
C. B. 15, an act to provide t*»r the Bil- 

lings tire dejmrtuieut. Bead iwtce aud re
terred to committee on towns and counties.

C rt. 14 an ac* amen.ling the charter of 
the city ot' Helena Read third time and 
passed hy unanimous vote The only 
ebauge made in tho pissent charter w that 
it gives the mayor authority to veto lulls 
passed by the City Count ii. and al.*> to ex
ercise the |*ardoning p*»vcer.

MLIj» INT!l«>*»̂ l*,ir*.
By Fotta. an act limiting the compensa

tion <»t certain officers therein named.
Seligtuan, from committee on mines and 

minerals, reported H. fi. l«f. an act roncern- 
ing the representation of quartz lodes, 
with recommendation that the hill pass.

Norton, from oomiuittee on town» and 
counties, reported H. B. 22; referring to toll 
roads, bridges and leuces with amendment 
and recommendation that the bill as 
amended do j«as» Bill ordered printed.

CounciG -T ilteentli Dh «.* January  2B
MoRNIJM s*K-«et«»X.

Council met at the usual hour, and in 
the absence of Pretudeut Armstrong, who 
was kept away by tha con-arrival of the 
Lastern train, due yesterday at 5cJU p. m., 
A. H. Mit«hell was el«M*ted Fresideut pro 
lm i„ who called the <'ouq<*iI loonier at 1U 
o'clock. Boll called; prayer hy the « hap- 
lain; journal of Saturday was read a cd ap
proved.

NOTICE OK SILLS.
Buck give notice of a hill to amend the 

city charter of Fort Benton.
Kennedy, to ahodsh the office of District 

Attorney, an«’ to provide tor the election of 
county attorneys in the several counties.

C. B. 1*. to amend section 77, chapter b, 
of the criminal practise act, coming up on 
third reading, was committed to the com
mittee of the whole, with DeWolfe in the 
chair, for the purpose of special amend
ment. indicated by Chessman. The words 
were stricken out and the title amended. 
The commute«' r«>»c and the chairman re- 
l«orted the lull to the Council as amended, 
which was ordered engrossed.

C. 1». 14, to amend the city charter of 
Helena, was re)>ortrd as having passed the 
House, and was ordered enrolled.

Alter the mormug orders were gone 
through with, the Council took a recess 
until 2 p. in.

AKTEKXOOK sEjsmIOS.
Buck introduced C. B. 20, an act to 

amend an act in relation to chattle mort
gages, apjo-oved February 19th. 1**1. Bead 
twice aud referred to judiciary committee.

C. B. 1*, an act to amend section 77, 
chapter ♦», of the criminal practice a« t. com
ing up on th.rd reading, passed—yeas o ; 
nays U.

I lu u s« - - I  ittecu th  D ay, Juuuarv  2<i.
MORXIXU SESSION.

House calletl to order at 10 o'clock. Roll 
called. Prayer--by Bishop Brewer. Min
utes of last session read and approve»!.

Leave of al«sence for one day w as grant- 
e«l Nichols, of Gallatin.

Fotts, from committee on ways and 
means, reported H. J. R. ti, for the relief of 
Chas. H. Snell, with recommendation 
thiiî the resolution pass. Report adopted 
and bill passed to its third reading.

Norton, from committee on towns and 
counties, rejiorted C, B. 15, to provide for 
the Billings fire department with recom
mendation that the hill pass. Bill passed 
to it« third reading.

Heiigman introduced H. J. M. 2, ia rela
tion to the Territorial Penitentiary. The 
memorial recites that the structure con
tains 2« cells which were originally in- 

| tended to accommodate one person each.

That there are now 111* prisoners con
fined, two tieing crowded in each ot the 2H 
cells, while 5-1 are confined in buildings iu 
the jail yard enclosure,originally intended 
for use as shop«. That owing to the small 
number of guards allowed the long term 
pnsonen«, who are kept in the main build- 

« ing. can be allowed hut little exercise, and 
in con«e«juence are becoming nervous and 
restless, and grave fears are entertained ot 
serious consequence« It states that the 
l«enitentiarv was erected at a cost ol 

I $25,000, the money being set aside Irom 
internal revenue taxe» collected in the 
Territory, and asks that a sufficient sum lie 
set aside from these taxes colle« ted in Mon
tana to complete and improve the building 
according to the original plans.

Tiugle, for the purpose of getting the 
sense of the House moved to refer the 
memorial to a special comiuitt«-e ol five 
members of the House au«l three ot the 
Council, with instructions to visit the 
penitentiary and investigate its condition. 
Motion adopted.

HILL* IXTKOIH t EI».
By Forhis, H. B. 26, relating to assess

ment of life insurance companies in Mon
tana. Read first and second times and or
dered printed.

By Norton, an act to protect county 
treasurers. The bill provirlcs that county 
commissioners, whenever they allow ac
counts against the county shall cause a list 
of said accounts with the names ol the 
parties to whom allowed, with nature ot 
services rendered to lie published in the 
paper haviug the largest circu ation in the 
county, an«l that no warrant »hall lie paid 
until 3U day» after such publication has 
lieen made.

Bill read twice and referred to commit
tee on ways aud means.

Tingle offered a resolution that the 
committee ou way» and means l«e in
structed to visit the general and miscel
laneous Territorial library and make such 
recommendations as in their judgment 
se-nis liest ; also that the judiciary com
mittee impiire into the condition of the 
Territorial law library and the care of the 
same, and make such recommendations as 
they may d«**m necessary to protect the 
Terntoiial interest.

CorNClL BILLS.
An act to provide for the Killings Fire 

Department. Bill read third time and 
pa.«.sed by unanimous vote.

H. J. ii., for the relief of Chas. H. Snell, 
read third time and {»assed by unanimous 
vote.

l ’otter, from committee on way* aud 
means, to whom was referred the petition 
of variou* photographers ol Butte, praying 
that the license of $32.50 per annum now 
levied on that industry be removed, re- 
ported the same hack to the House, with 
lecouimeudatKMi tnat the prayer l*c grant- ( 
ed. Report adopted. Adjourned.

C o u n c il '• •S ix tee n th  D u r, Jan u a ry  27.
MMKN1XG SESSION.

Council was c»lle»l to order at 10 o'clock 
bv President pro tern. Mitchell. Roll call. 
Fraver by the chaplain. Journal of yes
terday read and approved.

1 XTR«*I>e,’TI*»N OK »ILL*.
Green iutroducad C. B. 22. to ainen«l sec

tion 342. of the fifth division ot the gen
eral laws, relative to ibe duties of county 
commissioners. Read twice aud reterred 
to judiciary committee.

Kennedy introduced C B. 23, to aliolish 
the office of district attorney and to pro
vide for the election of prosecuting attor
neys in the several counties..

Read twice aud referred to judiciary 
committee

lie Wolf öftere«! Council concurrent reso
lution re«jiiesting the Secretary of the Ter- ! 
ritory to turnish committee r«M»m.« for the 
u s e  of the t»«» Houses-.

The rules were suspended and the re»o- 
lutiou rea«l thin! time and pa axed.

H. J . R. 6, t<* « «Mapeuxiite Charles 11. 
Snell lor certain service» rendered, was 
read twice and referred to committee on 
way» and means.

C. B 13, an act t«> amend au act to pro
ie« t fur-liearing animals and lish. approved 
March 8. 1**3. coming upon third reading, 
was. ou motion of Chessman. recommitted 
to tow us aud counties for special amend 
ment.

This hill would urobihit anyunefrom 
supplying our market» with large game, 
such as elk. d«?er, antelope and mountain 
sheep. It also alters the season for »hoot
ing hire!.-' grouse, etc , from the 1st of Ja n 
uary to 1st ot September instead of the 
15th of August as the law now- is. It |ier- 
niit» the seining of fish ia the Missouri river 
l*el«»w the Three F«»rks, am! in the Yellow
stone l*elow Clarks Fork, and prohibits the 
taking of fish hy any other means in all 
the streams of the Territory, than the 
hook and »pear.

C. B. 17. in relation to taxation of tele
graph line.« coming up on third reading, 
was. hy unanimous « «»osent, withdraw n hy 
Green for purpose of further amendment.

H o u s e . . S i x t e e n t h  Da y,  J a n u a r y  27.
MOBXISfe MKIOX.

House met at lu a. in : Mr. Speaker in 
the chair.

Prayer by Chaplain Webb.
Roll called and quorum preseat.

NOTICE OK BILLS.
Fisk gave notice of a bill regarding the 

duties of county clerks.
Also, a hill regarding juries in civil cases. '
Tingle oftered a house joint resolution 

for the appointment of five menibeis ol 
the house and three mendier» of the eoun* , 
ci 1 as a joint committee to visit and in- < 
spect the penitentiary and insane asylum, 
and report the result of their investigation» 
to the Legislature.

Forhis moved that the rt'salutiou lx 
adopted. Carried. '

Page. Tingle. Taylor, Ltnigb. and Speer 
were appointed bv the Speaker on the part j 
of the bouse.

There tieing no »p«*cial business on the 
Speaker's table the House adjourned until 
H» ouloek this morning, which, will 
give the committees time to take action 
<m important measures m their hands.

l lo u s a re .S ev e n tee n th  D ay ,  J a n u a r y  2*.

MORNING SESSION.
House met pursuant to adjournment. 

Minutes of previous session read and 
adopted.

Leave of ab«cuce for two days was 
granted Page, of Beaverhead.

Fotts. Irom jmliciarv committee, re- ' 
I»orted C B. 1*, to amend section 77, 
chapter ft. criminal practice act, revised 
statutes, with reommeudation that the 
hill ]>aa&.

Rules suspended and bill passed to its 
third reading

Fotts. from judiciary committee, reported 
H. B. 17, w ith reference to providing the 
additional penalty of iiard labor in the 
penitentiary, with recommendation that 
action on the hill lx indefinitely postponed. 
Report adopted.

RILLS INTRODUCED.
By Wells. H. B. authorizing the Gov

ernor to contract for the maintainance and 
care of prisoners. Bill read twice and re
ferred to judiciary committee.

By Robinson. H. B. 29, amending sec
tions 1.193-4, fifth division revised statutes, 
which prohibits hogs from running at 
large. Bill read twice aud referred to 
committee on Territorial affairs.

By Fisk. H. B. 30, amending the act 
authoring school trustees to issue bonds to 
build school houses Bill read twice aud 
referred to judiciary committee. Also, 
H. B. 31, concerning fees of jurors in civil 
eases. Bill read twice and referred to ju
diciary committee.

Bill provides that in civil cases the fees 
of witnesses shall l*e P**d to t<> the inagi.«- 
trate before whom the «x*c ;» tried, who 
»hall, within five days thereafter, notify 
witnease* and pay them. In the past it 
has lieen customary to pay the fees into 
the county treasury aud i«»ue warrants to 
the witnesses. Also,

H. B. 32, amending section 3*7. revised 
statute», relating to duties of county clerk».

It makes it the duty of county clerk* to 
act as clerks of county couimiKsiouer*. uu«i 
when accounts are audited to notify partie» 
to whom claims have been allowed within 
five days, either in pierson or by letter. 
Bill read twice and reterred to committee 
on wav» and means

C. R. providing that the Secretary of the 
Territory l»e instructed to provide «»ne com
mittee room for each Louse, was adopted.

The Speaker auuounced that he had 
aftixed his signature to C. B. 4. au a d  
changing the name of Win. Hackelman to 
Wm. Carr; also. C. B. 15. ameudiug the 
city charter of Helena.

C. B. 18, au act to auieud sectioo 77. 
chapter 6 criminal pric tue act ot Revised 
Statute», read third time and passed hy 
unauimous vote. The bill provide» that 
when complaint is made for nusdeiiieauor, 
it shall lx the duty of the magistrate to 
make inquiry luto the tad» and satisfy 
h 1 niseif that there is a reasonable chance 
for conviction Ixfore issuing a warrant.

H. B. 21. au act to prevent double taxa
tion, was referred to w ays and m eans com
mittee.

Fotts moved that H. B , authorizing the 
Governor to contract for the maintenance 
and safe keeping of prisoners, lx w ithdrawn 
from the printing committee and referred 
to judiciary committee. Adopted.

While in committee of the whole. H. B. 
10, to amend section 2*o fifth division Re
vised Statutes, was briefly considered. F u 
der the present law corporations are pro
hibited from owning more than (>4U acres 
of land. The projxjsed amendment re
moves this limit and all«*ws them to own 
as much its «lesired. It was decide«! to 
print the hill Ixfore further considering it.

H. B. *22. which prohibits partie« from 
collecting toll on uncompleted roads, 
bridges, or fe. ,ys, and also auth«*rizes the 
county commissioners to revoke a license 
to coliect tolls when roads or bridges are 
out of repair, was amended and its passage 
recommended.

The bill relating to the regulation of 
work done on «^uartz claims, was also 
amended and its passage recommended. 
Adjourn«-«!

O p p o . c d  t o  D i v i s i o n .

Our Benion contemporary is out in oppo
sition t«» any movement looking to the 
division of Fboteau county. Learning 
that a scheme is on foot to that eud the * 
P rt.« opens its lotteries on the enemies 
whom it discover* ready to despoil the 
Bounty domain. Here is a sample of its 
shot :

Choteau couoty i< undoubtedly too 
large: it has territory sufficient to form a 
dozen sejuirate counties of considerable 
area, but unfortunately has not the (H>pu- 
lution aud wealth »•* warrant even a »ingle 
division. At the late electron there wert 
hut 1.!*•»«* vote» pRi)e«i in the entire county, 
and the a*se»r.metit only rea« lies $3,0!Ml,- 
OHO: D<* these figure» warrant dtvtsiou ?
Experience proves that it re«juires «ome- 
thing nrore t i e s  houudlese prairies and 
nutrition* Imncb gras* to make a pr««*per- 
otis (s*i«ity. These are a foundation a* of 
aduumut. hut it take« time to rear the 
sujxrstrw ture, and only a start in that 
direction has yet Ixeu made in northern 
Montana. In view of our meagre popula
tion and irndevelojied resources, wuh a 
t«»ial prop*-rty ic-ss-r^uieut of only $3.«mm*,- 
utMi from which county revenue is derived, 
it would lx  injustice ol the rankest sort to 
this «.ountv *«♦ cut off the must thickly 
settled p»*rti«Mi. while the ludiau reserva- 
tien cover» three-fourths of what remains, 
closed to settlement an«! development 
more securely than if surrounded l>y au- 
othe* Chinese w all

T o Svpprc»» G am bling .

Hon. John F. Forhis. of Silver Bow, has 
introdm-eri a lull for the *uppre**ron of 
gambling Tbe Batte Miner, referring to 
the measure, »ays if it fails to l*ecotue a 
law a subrtitute hill will !te introduced 
placing it under heavy restrictions, prob
ably requiring a high license and forcing it 
up stairs oft' tbe streets and public places. 
One uiemlxr thinks it ought to he made a 
dis«|ualifiiati«»n for holding any public ot- 
ti< e. At aav rate, x.-me legislation will lx 
attempted ou tbe scbject, and a* a promi
nent member of tbe House remarked tbe 
other day, tbe hoys in Butte bad tx tterget 
their little  axe» and lx  ready to go to chop
ping wood.

T b e  A4 cHthcr .

V u  Dwi-t  Nio s a i . Hkbvm  r.. t ' .  H. A. > 
H u.us*. January 2». 1SHX j

Tbe following is tbe telegraphi«- report 
of to-tiavs weather at the several station» in
M <mitana :

I t  A. M.
Temp. Wind. W eather.

Hritma............ ...| 16.S | Calm Clear
*li»w * V Clear
BtflUM IT Calm Cloudy
Astuunituliie..... . 2o X \\ Cloud.

12:32 I*. M.
Te«iip. Wind. Weal lier.

lleieia« ...... mv* X I Cloudy
!*ti»w —! R* XV Fair
Brntoo ......... £t Calm Cl«>ud)
A**msl»>iiic..... .... ^ Calm Fair

A ■ — before a  lig u re  d en o te s  be low  zero.
A. L. M ATHEW S

>gt. S ig n a i C orps. I". S. A.

Mr. H erbert Gladstone i» author of 
the remark that Ragland .is on the ere of 
a great crisis, aod from his further remarks 
u|«on the fate of the franchise hill and its 
effect upon political parties, it is not an in 
ternal crisis that he had in rniniV hut one 
that would put in tx n l England's colonial 
possessions and supremacy of seas. We 
confess that the European computation 
looks serious, and if Germany and France 
could he thoroughly allied and remain so 
they could easily exclude English influence 
from Western Europe and divide it Ixtweeu « 
themselves, while their combined tleets 
could give England a close game for the 
supremacy of the sea«. But pause and 
seriously think if a hearty alliance is possi
ble between France and Germany, so re
cently at war and for ceuturies hereditary 
foes, with form» of government and social 
life so radically unlike. The alliance is 
only of the foreign office or ot the ministry, 
and for a temporary purpose. But there is 
no doubt that a crisis is imminent, not only 
for England but tor Europe. au«l in what
ever shape it comes it bodes no good to 
our country. The governments of France, 
Germanv and Russia, to some extent, 
neglect no opportunity to display their 
hostile feelings. It is a time when we 
ought to lx  putting every dollar of our 
surploc revenue into war «hips and big 
gnus.

P I  BL1C' E N E M I E S .

While England islairlv vibrating with 
excitement over the recent attempt to 
blow up the House «*1 Parliament with 
all the representative men of Great Brit
ain, the people of Helena have to con
front jm*t a* deadly a peril Irom *«*me 
secret enemy. The man or fiend that 
set fire t«» Ketchum A Co. » stable on 
Saturday night last while »uch a gale 
vva* blowing with the possibility ol «le- j 
stroving life as well as property is as 
much of a public enemy as any in the 
w««r!<l. In most of the series <»! recent 
fir« « there has appear«1«! some little con
sideration o f public safety in choosing 
an earlv hour of the night, a «juiet time, 
and in selecting for burning disconnect
ed buildings. But in the case of the last 
tire there i* m* room to doubt that it was 
the work of a fiend, who in previous at
tempt* has only been consulting hi* own 
safely, but ha« lac ked nothing in malig
nity to create him a fix t«» everybody, 
ready fi»r little <»r nothing t«» burn up 
the town ami everybody in it. From the 
feeling that has come to lx  universal 
au«l was well expressed by the out|*our- 
inz at the Court Hou*e last evening, tin- 
bottom fact» connected with these lire» 
will *<>«>n be reached and whoever is im
plicated. whether few or many, will find 
Montana much too »mall to hohl them. 
There will lx  little exjxnse to the Ter
ritory, the county or city for their trial 
or incarceration.

There is danger that some ra.*li opin
ions may be formed out of the many ex 
cited stories Hying about, but we have 
faith enough in the *ound judgment of 
those before w hom the evidence wiN be 
presented to think that no rash or un
warranted action will be taken. It may 
be hard and wearyim: to stand guard 
over one s premises every night, but let « 
there be time enough taken to gather 
and sift every particle of new« touching 
he author»- of these fire* and the motives 

impelling the commission. We cannot 
aft'ord to make any mistake in the mat
ter. Take plenty of time to make a sure 
case, for it will not take much time to 
di»po*e o f the cases when made out.

We want to see large committee», not 
«o much to divide the responsibility as 
to divide the ’abor of guard duty and 
other service* that will take time an«l 
some care. The danger i« a common 
«oie. Every citizen's life ha* been wan
tonly put in jeopardy by s«»ine one still 
alive, and while he lives there can be no 
safety to any of a».

V I G I L A N C E .

Whether exercised by committee «*r 
individual, viglanee i* the necessity of 
the h«»ur. There i* not among the older 
resident» <*f Helena a «ingle one who 
has not suftered loss and been in peril 
from fire, an«l this is enough if any
thing more were-wanted, to explain the 
susceptibility of our citizen* ia the face 
of *uch a peril se- now a»sj.ti* them and 
the grim determination to fin«! «»ut an«! 
visit vengeance «*n the common enemy 
that ha» banished sleep from their eye
lids and banded them t»«getlicr a* one 
man. There i» no la< k of confidence in 
our public officer«, Imt it is recognized 
that the danger which assails us is no 
common ern i-. It i> virtually a state 
of war and of «iege that laws canuot 
deal with. After giving due credit to 
the almost »unerhuuian braven' ami 
energy witll which <«ur firemen fought 
the flames on xcturday night, it rejnaips 
a miracle ’liât the destruction was no 
more serious. It is a windy season, the 
snow will soon lx  melted from the roofs 
and the d&uger become greater even- 
day. Wh«» can relax vigilance while 
thinking that his love«l one» may be 
aroused ativ night to face the devouring 
Haines* and all the savings of years may 
be sw< pt awav in an hour?

R I D D L E ’S H I L L .

Representative Biddle’* bill, *'To de
fine the duties of County Commission
er» ‘ in the main meets with approval, 
and.a» the X*w Snrth- I I s a y s ,  “ is evi
dently designed to attain a de*irable ob
ject we have advocated.’’ but one or two 
shglit aiueudmeat.* would make it answer 
a better [«urpose. Our l>eer Lodge 
neighbor has very general support in the 
sugge*ti«*n thu» stated : “The expense*,
audited at each «ptarterly meeting should 
be immediately published, and at the 
March meeting the totals only of the 
preceding three «luarters, with the ai haw- 1 
ances for that (jutTter, the receipts for 
the entire year, and an exhibit of the 
several funds. The bill also omit* a very 
important feature, the record ami prompt 
publication of all acte, whether
involving the receipt or expenditure of 
any money or not.”

T he people of England may lx  par
doned for feeling very indignant against 
the perpetrators of such outrage as tbe ex
plosions of Saturday, bat it would lx  well 
to keep that indignation under control and 
not a*sail tbe United States as the home 
and breeding place of assassina It i» pure 
assumption that these fiends came from 
the United States and brought their ma
chines with them. AH the monarchie» of 
Europe have for years brought a similai 
charge against England, and it has Ixen 
the glory of England to announce to the 
world that it was a land of law. in which 
men coaid not be imprisoned and pun
ished merely on suspicion. \Ye could with 
more justice retort, if disposed, that Eng
land was herself the author of her own 
misfortunes and fears. A policy of cruel 
repression pursued for centuries against 
Ireland has made the Irish people heredi
tary. bitter foes, and some of them possitdy 
monomaniacs on the subject. The hatred 
of English tyranny drawn in from mother'» 
breast aud made the daily le*»on of child
hood among the discomforts and priva
tions of a dreary, dismal home Ixcomes a 
control ing passion in some minds less 
strongly and evenly balanced.

RF.NTKICTION ON ATTACHMENT.

While our Legislature is in »e«<.i«m 
would it not be wise to in«|uire if our 
present attachment law i« not riecdh .„|v 
and cruelly broad, enabling an exacting 
creditor to break up manv an honest 
tradesman o f limited capital who, with 
leniency, could pay all hi* debt«, and 
save his credit. A considerate merchant 
will never take advantage of our pre« nt 
law except in self-defense against the 
impemling attachment of some other 
creditor». How often in the experience 
of our reader* ha* it occurred that a 
»mall trader at some of the many mining 
camps around us, at the first sign of a 
misfortune falling upon the camp, ha* 
been |>ounced upon ami devoured in a 
m«**t merciless w ay to the Injury of every
body concerned. S<> long as a merchant 
is honest and i* doing hi« best no «uch 
tiling us attachment ami cb*»ing him up 
ought to be allowed. It is an extreme 
remedy that never ought to be allowed 
except there is fraud ami ra*cality so 
clearly at work that it can be proved. 
Now there is no distinction unde between 
the honest and dishonest. Character 
ought to count for something. It is a 

capital of itself ami the law ought to re
spect and protect it a« any other capital.

It u*e«l to be thought that if  imprison
ment for debt were abolish«»! there 
w««uld be no such thing a» collection of 
debts. It was never shown how shutting 
up a man in jail would enable him to 
pay hi*debts. But the *ame <>bi«< tion to 
doing away w ith imprisonment i- now 
maile against a repeal of attachment. 
And the latter is about a* cruei ami un
reasonable a* the former. H"*v can an 
honest man. though out of ja il, d< any
thing to help him self with lit- stock, 
book* and store seized ami unde* attach
ment in the hands of a sheriff?

It seems to us that there is more jUi»- 
tice and good sense in taking the next 
step aud disallowing attachment in any 
case where something of fraud, or that 
is e«|uivalent to fraud, is wanting. No
body will l«*se anything by this ohauge 
of law . and on the other ban«! a great 
many deserving men will lx  the gainers.

It hardly seems possible that any 
community that approves the prbuiple 
of exemption would toit-rate the law of 
attachment a* it now exi*t« in Montana.

W e are i*»»l aware that it would make a 
particle of difference to us whether the 
Dominion were in«leixii«ient or continues a 
British depesdeucy. tiur relations are pret
ty well understood, and there is only one 
coutingem y in which trouble is likely t«» 
eusue. in case we engag« in war with 'Aig- 
land. The very idea that in such a war 
our whole northern Border would lie ex
posed ni’ght exert a wholesome in.’laence 
in preventing war. It has often Been sug
gested that a war w ith England would 
probably force Caoada to declare her mde- 
|>en<!enoe. Kut as to the good efte«»ts upon 
the Canadians themselves there < an lx u«> 
question bat it would produce wuuiertul 
effects and make them more enterqrMiog 
and self-roitant, and consequently more 
prosperous i ’lants never grow to pertec- 
tion in the shaile. It is as true of :u4ivi«l- 
uals and nations as of plants. There is no 
possible danger of the United St;*t * ever 
caring to AixorB the Dominion. Tl would 
have to lx  a strong and unanimous wish 
of the Canadians themselves l>Hore the 
idea would lie entertained in the United 
States. Reciprocity ami unity •>! inter
ests would give us all the con*olHlation 
that would lx  particularly de arable It 
the people of the Dominion were to a»k in
dependence By a large majority. w»> l»elieve 
England would grant it unhesitatingly.

Thk principle of protection to home m 
du stries does apply with equal force and 
propriety in the management of the affairs 
of a nation or a smaller community. \Ye 

should call that man a very |*oor citizen 
who would not. By his mtluenco and ex
ample, aid tohuild up the industries of the 
community on whose growth and pro»- 
perity our success depends Commer
cial travelers may be a. very worthy class 
of persons, even angels of light a* M « h , 
but so long as for purpose*of revenue it is 
necessary to impose licenses ou our own 
merchants for doing business, it would l«e 
gross injustice to remove tbe license tax 
from drummers. It may lx  tbe tax is too 
high. That is a fair point to consider. The 
license tax may cooue out of the jieople in 
the end. But no more when laid on drum 
mers than when Laid on our ow n merchant 
It is comparative justice that we want to 
see done, and when any taxes are to lx 
lightened we would Wgmwith those laid 
on our ow n citizen».

W e are sorry that there was even one 
man in the United States Senate to vote 
against Bayard s resolution expressing ab
horrence of the method« adopted By the 
dynamiters in the recent attem pt to Wow 
up the House of l ’ailiauient and the Tower 
ot larndon. Iu no sense can the |»ositiou of 
Riddlelxrger lx  said to express tbe senti
ment of any portion of the American jh r  
jde, except the crazy soc ialists. We should 
have expected the dissent to have con e 
trom some Irishman of the violent kind 
But though there are some of Irish Birth 
tn the Senate, and many who represent 
large Irish constituencies, yet there was no 
signor expression that gave color to the 
charge that Irishmen generally at heart 
favor the resort to all extremities against 
their old enemy.

Ci.l n> are advocated By some a» a means 
to prevent young men going so much to 
saloons, and as a projxr means to dispense 
hospitality to strangers. But we believe 
the general verdict is against the dub as 
an enemy to domestic life. Social life «au 
best lx  cultivated at the homes aud under 
the restraining influentes of female 
society. We should much prefer to are 
the effort to maintain a gentleman .« club 
room in Helena, directed to the establish
ment of a free library and reading room- 
w here strangers could lx welcomed and 
entertained, intellectually a» well as 
socially.


